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town and County news jj

Miss Genovlovo Ottenstcln who has
been the guest of Denver friends for
several weeks will return homo today.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger will en-

tertain a number of friends at a Chris-
tinas tree party on Friday evening, Dec.
22d.

Arthur and Clarence tycCabe pleas-

antly entertained tho Good Timo club
Friday evening. Art enjoyable lunch
was served at tho close.

Tho Consolidated Comedy .Company
willgivo their annual Christmas tree
and social dance at tho Masonic hall on
the evening of Dec. 29th.

Genuine crushed Oyster Shells. Mako
hens lay.

Hcrahoy's, Fifth and Locust.
Will Wallemath, who is attohding the

University of Pennsylvania and . Miss
Alma Wallemath a student in a Wash-

ington, D. C, school, will arrive homo
tho early part of next week to spend
the Christmas vacation.

Mrs. John Trent very pleasantly en-

tertained about twenty ladies at her
beautiful now homo on West Eighth
street Saturday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Mrs. 0. H. Eyorly, of North
Platte. A fine lunch was served and a
general good timo On joyed. Grand
Island Independent

Tho last day of this year falls on
Sunday, which is not usual wore it not
tne ntty-tinr- a sunuay 01 ino year. inos
again in 100 years will we have a year
with fifty-thre- e Sundays. Every
church in North Platte should present
$25 to its pastor for his services on
that extra Sunday. Will they do U7

Mrs. James Hart entertained tho
Catholic Girls club at a kensington and
prendptial 'kitchen shower" last even-inn- -.

This was triven in honor 6f Miss
Mary Guilliaumo who will bo a January
bride. Tne numuer oi useiui arucies
presented to her was unusually large,
till WA1WVH Vit " nn w ' ' "" O
Ijr cut glastf fcrnkdlsh. A delicious lunch:
yas served at sman uimea ui uiuvum
bclock aftorwhich-al- l departed, leaving
spent a vory enjoynDie evening.
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Judgo Grimes returned Sunday ' from
Scotts Bluff, whoru ho held a term of
court lor Judge Hobartt

Mrs, Wilson Tout, son and daughter
returned last evening from a three
weeks visit with relatives in York.

Tho Lutheran Brotherhood met last
evening at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Picteller and spent a pleasant
and profitable evening. Among other
things tho men voted to continue their
plans and efforts in securing tho at-

tendance of the men at tho regular
church services. A good crowd wore
prosont and a nice lunch served by the
host and hostess.

At a meeting of Tate Lodge No. G4,

A. 0. U. W., held last evening, tho
following officers woroeloctcd for 1912:

Master'workmaa Con Walker, overseer
James N. Rannie, recorder T, M. Coha-ge- n,

financier Victor VonGootz, treas-
urer C, F. Erricson, guide J. W. Boyor,
trustco J no. E Evans, xorman Louis
Peterson, medical examiners Dr. N.
McCabe, Dr. G. B, Dent, Dr. V. Lucas,
inside watchman J. W. Weisborger.

At a meoting of the I. 0. 0. F. held
the last of tho week the following of-

ficers were elected for 1912: Noble
Grand, H. It. Ballard; Vice Grand, C.
Johnson; Secretary, C. E. McLanc;
Treasurer, E. S. Davis; Trustees, J.
S. Hoagland, GuySwopc, J. C. Palmer.
Tho ofikers elect will nnnounce their
assistants in these columns in the final
issuo proViovs to tho public installa-
tion in January for which tho lodge is
making extensive preparations. Sev-
eral out of town lodges will be

FOR RENT.

furnished house close is.
Easy rest to right party.

furnished house at No. 320
west Third street.

house and bath. A nice
home near Second Ward School.

Other houses, furnished and unfur-

nished roams, storage room and safe
deposit' boxes. $

Bratt & Geodmant
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Plenty Apple m Market.
Yesterday local merchants received

a carload of apples and another car
was shipped in by an eastern Nebraska
party who Is selling them at $1.25 per
bushel.

Tie Vete Decided.
The tio voto cast for directors of tho

irrigation district wost of town was do
cided by drawing yesterday. In Dis
trict 3 tho voto was on Lawrcnco,
Jenkins and Whlto, and Lawrence won
out In district 1 tho tie was on Colo
and Weil and the former won. In Dis-

trict 2 Chris Koch, was elected.

Strikers' BeMkt.
Crystal Theatre Thursday, Friday

and Saturday of tills week 14th, 15th,
and ICtli will be under tho manage
ment of tho striking shopmen of the
Union Pacific Good vaudeville and
special pictures, Prices 10 and lGc

The public is cordially invited and
their patronage will bo greatly

Weather Good far Baildiag.
The pleasant weather we have had

since December 1st has been n great
boon to contractors erecting buildings.
Work on tho federal building is being
pushed more rapidly than at any pre-
vious time, tho exterior work on tho
Carnegio library has been comploted,
and work on various new residences
is being wound up.

Elks Will Hold Banquet.
At tho meeting of tho Elks last oven

ing it was voted to "keep open houso"
on tho afternoon of New Year's day,
when Elks and their ladies will be re-

ceived and light refreshments served.
In tho evening tho annual banquet
will be held. This will bo a "stag'
function, only members of tho lodgo at
tending. This banquet will be made
quite an elaborate affair.

Mrs. Sherman Emerson has returned
from North Platto to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Brandt Mr. Emerson will come lator.

Sidney Tolograph. ,
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Same Fire Iawraace Warning: DeVt
place yew Mtwance with iaexper-iac- d

agents. Beware ef the ttuur-aftc- e

company tbat offers te write yew
iatwasce helew what is ceatidered an
aJennate rate by aevad, mceufal
cewpanie after may years ef exper-

ience: A cenpany mm have as ade-.na- to

rate if it intends te ceatiaae te
pay Ut letsea. Toe cheap tftteraacc

r
fakVre e the part ef thejeapany.
If yen ignore these waratefs, it may
Meak les asa litigation. Place year
hMwaace with Bratt ftGeedaun, the
leaning iatwaRce agents, aad knew
yea are right.

t i ,

Roy Banks has returned from a two
weeks visit in Lincoln with friends.

John Fowlor loft this morning for
Kansas City to visit relatives for two
weeks.

The.Stobbins rooming houso on 'West
Front street was sold this morning to
Roy Surbcr. Mr. and Mrs. Stcbbins
will loavo In a fow days for Wichita,
Kansas; to spend tho winter with their
son.

Lo Pong is remembering his ac
quaintances by presenting them with
platoa and lill(cs direct from China.
This is a Christmas custom he has ob
served .for several years.

Charley Froderlcey, for n number of
yonrs awnlterat tho Vienna restaurant,
hns.Bcvered his connection with that
catfpg house and is casting around for
other employment

Mrs. C. S. Nowman and daughter
Clara of Tripton, In., aro visiting Mrs,

Joseph .Herslioy while enrouto homo
from California.

Mo., and Sarah E. Lncnmuth age 57
ot uenmarK, wore mnrneu last oven
ing by Judgo Grant
Meaey te lean on real estate. One te
five .years' time or out ef our Building
and lean Association, which can be
paid, monthly. Bratt & Goodman.

Attended

PIZER, Proprietor,

Robert Royor loft this morning for
Omaha to spend several days.

Mrs. Ed Wood, of Lewallcn Is spend-
ing tliis week witli town frfends.

Miss Graham, a trained nurso of
Omaha, arrived Sunday and will assist
in St Luke's Hospital.

A baby boy was born recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred ThalkcnJ of Keystone
Mrs. Thalken was formerly Miss Ma-
rgaret Brogan of Paxton and la well
known in this city.
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Tho Philathea will havo a meeting In
tho Presbyterian Thurs-
day evening, Dec 14th. It is
that all members bo present

Tho Christian nld will meet
with Mrs. Jas. Thursday after-
noon. An of will bo
held and a attendance is desired.

We have fer customers nearly
$700,006 la safe 7 and 8, per
cent tenUannnel interest leans If
yew idle meaey is net earning thi

k

SPECIAL
You are counting the days to Mqrry Christmas. And

you are racking your brains to find the best way to make
it a cooking that will bring praise your guests.

This Store will Aid You.
All the latest dainties arc carried in stock the finest

materials to make delicious plum pudding, that appetiz-
ing mince pie and all the other delights of the season.

The Rush Mercantile Company.

Big

LEADER?
If you have not it now; Never before have the ladies North Platte and vi

cinity had an opportunity to make selections from such large stock of Suits,

Cloaks, Dresses, Skirts and Furs. In addition to the large stock we already had

hand we received this week an enormous shipment Coats from New York

house who consigned them to us unsolicited and ordered us to dispose them at

such prices as we could get for them the season is getting late and they must go
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This shipment consists of Fancy Mixtures, Blacks, Near-Sea- l, Plushes, Curacoa and Russian Fur Pony Coats.

All sizes for the Ladies' Misses, Juniors and Children, no two garments alike. Stop and look at our show windows

and you will see the class of goods we are selling al the low prices; you can't help but conclude that these are the
greatest bargains ever offered in North Platte. All alterations made free.

v

In all other ready-to-we-ar lines in our store, dress goods, silks and trimmings included, a cash discount of twenty per cent
will be given during the month of December. ,

YOURS FOR .GREAT VALUE, v l
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